SUNDAY
JANUARY 13th, 2019

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 23RD, 2018
“THE CUMULATIVE EFFECT OF OUR CHOICES”

“The First Disciples”

Welcome!
We are glad you are in worship with us today. If you have a prayer concern or
praise, please fill out a prayer request card located on the chair backs in the
sanctuary or at the prayer table just outside the sanctuary doors.
New to Tri-Lakes UMC? Please fill out a Connection Card located on the chair
backs in the sanctuary and drop it in the offering plate. Also be sure to pick up a
Welcome Bag, located at our Welcome Desk, on the left as you exit our building.
This is also the place to go if you have any questions. Our regular service times
are 8:00, 9:30 and 11:00 AM.
Looking for our Nursery? Our Nursery is located by the second hallway, directly
across from the kitchen. Nursery care is provided for children 3 weeks through 4
years of age. The Nursery is available during each of our worship services. Stop
in, meet the staff and pick up a Nursery pamphlet with all the information you will
need to know.
Children’s Worship is offered at both the 8:00 AM and 11:00AM services.
Children enter sanctuary and sit with parents. They leave when dismissed and
then are returned in time for communion with their families.
Looking for the Restrooms? Our Restrooms are located in the first hallway, to
the right, as you enter our building.
Looking for Sunday School Classes? September through May we offer Sunday
school classes for all ages. The children’s classes are located in the Faith Forest
(Wesley Hall). Adult classes are available on both levels and Youth classes meet
on the lower level. Please visit the Welcome Desk for more information.
Want more information? Please pick up one of our newsletters located at the
Welcome Desk and in the literature rack in the Great Room.
Contact Us:
719.488.1365

20256 Hunting Downs Way, Monument, CO 80132

facebook.com/tlumc

twitter.com/tlumc

tlumc.org

youtube.com/tlumc

twitter.com/revbkaylor

Sign up for our text messaging service for alerts on all cancellations and closings by emailing tlumc@tlumc.org

Order of Worship
8:00 & 11:00am - Traditional Worship
January 13th, 2019
Prelude

		

Welcome							

Teri Maw
Rev. Dr. Bob Kaylor

*Call To Worship
Leader: The invitation is given to every person by Jesus Christ: “Come to me!
Follow me! Be my disciples!”
People: We come to this place, to this time, at the invitation of Jesus
Christ.
Leader: In the name of Christ,
People: as his disciples, we worship and praise God.
Leader: In the midst of a world where cruelty abounds,
People: we proclaim the God of Compassion.
Leader: In the midst of despair that threatens to swallow up whole lives, whole
peoples,
People: we proclaim the God of Hope.
Leader: In the midst of indifference and apathy,
People: we proclaim the God of Love.
Leader: Come, let us worship together and share our witness of God’s living
presence in the world.
*Opening Hymn

To God Be the Glory		

98 UMH

Collect
Majestic God, shine your light upon us with your love and mercy. Shine
upon us, Lord, with the brightness of your grace. As we have gathered
together to worship, reveal to us your purpose and truth. Reveal to us
your ways so that we may fully and faithfully serve you as disciples and
believers. In Jesus’ name. Amen.
Dismissal of Children to Children’s Church
Anthem (11:00)		
*Gospel Lesson

The Disciples and More
John 1:35-51			

Adult Choir
Lay Reader

Message

The First Disciples

Rev. Jason Baxter

Silent Reflection
*Response

Turn Your Eyes upon Jesus

Invitation to the Table

349 UMH
Rev. Dr. Bob Kaylor

Prayer of Confession and Assurance of Pardon
All: Merciful God, John directs our attention to you when he proclaims,
“Look! The Lamb of God!” He reminds us of your ever-gracious invitation to be part of your family, to receive the gift of your salvation, to
respond to your call to follow you. We confess that far too often we look
not to you but elsewhere and ignore your invitation. We erect other gods
that require our attention and loyalty. In our vain attempts to look “successful” we polish the veneer of our lives without attending to our deepest needs and longings, including our need and longing for you. Forgive
us, we pray, and restore us to health and wholeness. Amen.

Pastor: What amazing love is this, that God never cuts us off from compassion
and mercy? We are loved, we are forgiven. Friends, this is Good News! Amen.

Sharing the Peace of Christ
Presenting our Tithes and Offerings
Offertory Prayer		
Lay Reader
Offertory Music
Teri Maw
*Doxology
Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow
94 UMH
Great Thanksgiving and Holy Communion
Prayers of the People
*Closing Hymn

‘Tis So Sweet to Trust in Jesus

Sending Forth
*Response
Postlude

462 UMH
Rev. Jason Baxter

Spirit Song (v.1 no refrain)
			

*Please stand if you are able
UMH-United Methodist Hymnal, TFWS-small paperback hymnal

UMH 347
Teri Maw

Order of Worship
9:30 AM - Contemporary Worship Service
January 13th, 2019
Welcome/Announcements

Rev. Jason Baxter

Song Set
							
							

		

Hallelujah		
To God Be the Glory
Leaning on the Everlasting Arms

*Gospel Lesson

					

Message

The First Disciples

John 1:35-51
Rev. Jason Baxter

Silent Reflection
Invitation to the Table and Prayer of Confession
Rev. Jason Baxter
All: Merciful God, John directs our attention to you when he proclaims,
“Look! The Lamb of God!” He reminds us of your ever-gracious invitation to be part of your family, to receive the gift of your salvation, to
respond to your call to follow you. We confess that far too often we look
not to you but elsewhere and ignore your invitation. We erect other gods
that require our attention and loyalty. In our vain attempts to look “successful” we polish the veneer of our lives without attending to our deepest needs and longings, including our need and longing for you. Forgive
us, we pray, and restore us to health and wholeness. Amen.
Pastor: What amazing love is this, that God never cuts us off from compassion
and mercy? We are loved, we are forgiven. Friends, this is Good News! Amen.
Offering and Offertory			

Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus

Communion
Prayers of the People		
Closing Song
Dismissal

This is Amazing Grace

Message Notes
The First Disciples
Message Notes
Text: John 1:35-51

Devotion Guide
Daily Devotional Guide
The First Disciples

Verse of the Week: “The next day John was standing again with two of his disciples.

When he saw Jesus walking along he said, ‘Look! The Lamb of God!’ The two disciples
heard what he said, and they followed Jesus.” (John 1:35-37)

Daily Prayer: O God, allow more and more thoughts of Your thinking to come into our
hearts, day by day till there shall at last be an open road between You and us. Amen.

Devotional Guide Explanation: In conversations, we ask questions. As we explore

conversations with Jesus throughout this sermon series, we will be confronted with
powerful questions Jesus poses to us. This week’s text contains one such question. The
devotional guide has selected five questions Jesus asks in John’s Gospel. The daily
Scripture readings will give you the context of each question. The questions for reflection
are questions Jesus poses in John’s Gospel. The prayer guide follows the theme for the
day raised by each question.

Daily Scripture Readings:

Monday – John 1:35-42
Tuesday – John 5:1-17 Wednesday – John 6:60-71
Thursday – John 8:39-47 Friday – John 13:1-20 Saturday – John 2:1-11

Questions for Reflection/Journaling/Discussion:

Monday – What are you looking for? (John 1:38)
Tuesday – Do you want to get well? (John 5:6)
Wednesday – Do you also want to leave? (John 6:67)
Thursday – Why don’t you understand what I’m saying? (John 8:43)
Friday – Do you know what I’ve done for you? (John 13:1-20)
Saturday - Read John 2:1-11 in preparation for Sunday worship and revisit one of the
previous questions you feel you need to spend more time with.

Intercessory Prayer Guide:

Monday - Pray for those who are lost and searching.
Tuesday - Pray for those who are ill, whether it be physical, emotional, or spiritual malady. Pray especially for those who may not want to get well.
Wednesday - Pray for those struggling with their faith who are thinking about walking
away from God.
Thursday - Pray for the church universal that we may understand what God is saying to
us and how he wants to lead us.
Friday - Give thanks for all God has done for you. Pray that our eyes may be opened to
perceive God’s saving work in our lives.
Saturday -Pray that all who attend worship on Sunday will experience the transforming
presence of the Holy Spirit.
If you would like to receive a list of submitted prayer requests via email
please email Cary Diaz at tlumc@tlumc.org

Nursery Workers Needed
Care for our precious
children ages 6 weeks-four years.
For details about qualifications and salary
see display at nursery.
Applications available
in the church office.
Contact Nancy (ce@tlumc.org) for more
information.

Attention 5th & 6th Graders!
Please join us
for our first gathering of the New Year
tonight from 4:00 - 6:00 PM
Bring a Friend!
For More Information
Contact Nancy: ce@tlumc.org

JOIN THE

TLUMC
CHOIR
ALL ARE
WELCOME

QUESTIONS?
Contact
Lynne Lane
Interim Director
719.488.6968

PRACTICE:
Wednesdays
@ 7:00 - 8:30 PM
We need singers for every part!
The choir sings a wide range of music
at the 11:00 AM service each week.
Join today, and make a joyful noise!

Seeking Meal Providers

Tri-Lakes UMC would like to provide meals for those who might need them during family
emergencies, childbirth, medical recoveries, etc.
In order to do this we need to have a ready list of those willing to provide the meals.
Please sign up in the great room if you would be willing to provide.
Questions? Contact Lori Benton at bentonalori@gmail.com.

EPG CERT Class: We are excited to announce that Community Emergency Response
Team (CERT) classes will be held at TLUMC in January. CERT teaches regular citizens
how to be prepared to help in an emergency when 9-1-1 first responders are overwhelmed with requests for help and can not get to your neighborhood any time soon. “Are
you ready?” Sign up soon at http://epccertjan19.eventzilla.net because classes will fill
up. The class meets for 24 total hours over four days: Tues. Jan 22 – 6-10 p.m.; Wed. Jan
23 – 6-10 p.m.; Thurs. Jan 24 – 6-10 p.m.; Sat. Jan 26 – 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Call Lisa Hatfield
719-339-7831 with questions.

FULL ANNOUNCEMENTS
AVAILABLE AT TLUMC.ORG/NEWS

Church Staff
Rev. Dr. Bob Kaylor
Lead Pastor
pastorbk@tlumc.org

Rev. Jason Baxter
Associate Pastor
jbaxter@tlumc.org

Rev. Linda Pelletier
Minister of
Congregational Care
careminister@tlumc.org

Cary Diaz
Admin Assistant
tlumc@tlumc.org

Nancy Fritzsche
Christian Education
ce@tlumc.org

Sam Hastings
Youth/Communications
sam@tlumc.org

Clint Perry
Contemporary Worship
worship@tlumc.org

Lynne Lane
Interim Choir Director
choir@tlumc.org

Susan Fraser
Accompanist
tlumc@tlumc.org

Tom Schmits
Facilities Manager
tlumc@tlumc.org

Christy Kayser-Cook
Financial Secretary
finsec@tlumc.org

Teri Worley
Treasurer
accounting@tlumc.org

Nursery
Coordinator: Cyndy Matlack
Workers: Leslee Bray, Tyler Ciccolella, Loagyn Guill, Tricity Gustafson, Annalise Lackey, Jane Penrod, Jeanne Pierce

In Service Today
8:00 AM Service:

Flowers:TLUMC Art Committee

Audio/Visual: Dick Merring, Andre’ Mouton
Lay Reader: Ted Bauman
Greeter: Phil Lane
Communion Servers: Lynne Lane, Teri Worley
Fellowship: Linda Aldrich
Safety Monitor (early): Scott Davis

9:30 AM Service:

Audio/Visual: Rick DiFiore, Jennifer Kaylor
Greeter: Phil Lane
Usher: Peter Thorson
Communion Servers: John & Staci Stallings,
Marsha Thorson,Tammy Nelson, Aimee Bray, Sue
McCreedy
Praise Band: Chris Sigfrids, Jen Filla, Abigail Gray,
Logyn Guill, Mike Brooking, Alex Ruggles, Clint Perry

11:00 AM Service:

Audio/Visual: Jim Schwindt, Tom Quinn
Lay Reader: Orchard Corl
Communion Servers: Sook Kelley, Patricia Crawford,
Maggie Reilly, Christy Kayser-Cook, Colleen McCrary,
Joshua Lester

Greeters: Nancy & Stephanie Dick
Ushers: John & Judy Rickman
Counters: Colleen McCrary, Cris Williams
Safety Monitor (late): Jim Ambuehl
Fellowship: Carol Groesbeck

TRI-LAKES

United Methodist Church

MISSION

VALUES

Building followers of
Jesus Christ who love
and serve God
and neighbor

Scriptural Teaching
Intentional Disciple-making
Gracious Hospitality
Neighborhood Service

STRATEGY
Loving God and neighbor through acts of
Worship, Devotion, Service and Compassion

